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After Three Days
Of Successful Sales

on summer clearance in all departments, we fine
the trade'demands a continuance of

:iv ft

Special Values* .

We have, concluded to put on for the balance o

this week the following lots:

1 In* f 3 cases lafjje size iO.1 1<UI | Cotton BfcOikets at

t I nt / 25 P'eceS all wool 1 Or1 Mil 'j Shirting Flannel at IJ71

i Lotfsir-:.69c
1 I A*j 15 piecedtSl wool OQ,I LiUl 152-inch cloth, all colors 0*J\.

vij

1 I nf f 15 pieces all wool 9Qr1 k"l { 36-inch cloth, all colors
1 I (Embroideries and JL Prir«1 LOl | All-overs at i. 2 fT1C(

II j (pieces Fancy Dress Goods, worth from 85c t(

I LOti SI-75 a ysutj, at the special low price of 59c
(a yard alrdround.

We think this a splendid opportunity to get a fal

gown or house wrapper. As you read, so it will be.

I.
- I 1

^

STORE CLOSES A'
8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Geo. E. Stifel & Co.
2>. Svdllig <t Co. | ' S). Handling A Co.

j; a .

The
\ Columbia,"
; the America cup defender, is in

l» I class by itself, the same is tru<

:' <' of our fall purchases, arriving
daily. Soon we'll show th<

:; ^pHK253|5y < > largest and prettiest line eve

I: shown in Wheeling. Lots o

;; stylish fall trousers, advanc

;; ;; shipments of Children's an<

; Young Men's Clothes are alreadi

pumniiiiiiiitnnif on sa'e< t0 ^e joined soon bj
; numerous new arnvals.'

D. Girndling & Co.,
Star Clothiers and Furnishers

' *»

34 and 36 Twelfth Street

We are acknowledged headquarters for Catholic Cade
Uniforms. Leave your orders now.

t=== i'
====»=

Sn. £ Cajtor Co. j Set. Si Sailor Co.

GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANI

Dress Goods
25 Per Cent Off.

Previous to the arrival of our new fall stock, w
will place on sale Monday morning our entire stock c

Colored Dress Goods
.... >

at twenty-five per cent less than regular prices. Thi
is an opportunity to sccure desirable materials a

prices lower than they have ever been offered, am

we invite your inspection of same.
i.i% 10
llnnr

GEO. R. TAYLOR COMPANY

- THREE YOUNG 'UNS.
Story of the Eicapadc of Three of

the Youngsters who Relieved

A BELLAIRE MAN OF $250.
The East Liverpool Member of the
Youthful Trio to Very Smooth
Voviigoter According to the PituburjfhPolice.How fco&ecreCod the
Bulk of the Money la a Shoe.Will

I be no Proeeoatino.

The lots of <250 by Darby OToole, of
Beliaire, was kept very quiet there becauseof a desire to recover It If possible.On Monday OToole left tbe money
upstairs at his home. Carroll Fox, a

a youth of only thirteen years, has been
stayin* at OToole'a and must have
known of the money being there. At
any rate he was not In bed Tuesday
morning when they went to call him
and this alarmed Mrs. OToole, who

t sent for ber husband, who was busy at

work. The money was gone and it was
son learned that Edgar O'Malley and

I Joe Brannen, two other boys, were also
gone. Marshal Johnston was Informed
and while getting his bearings a telegramwas received from the Wheeling
police, which told of the boys having
been arrested at Pittsburgh. When
Marshal Johnston got to Pittsburgh the

t officers there had only found $13 85 on
Brannen, $16 on O'Malley and $57 20 on
Fox. He talked to the boys for a time

. and after ridding them of fear of punishment,young O'Malley, one of whOBe
shoes had a sole partially loose, picked
up the shoe and flahed out a $100 bill
and a $50 bill, making $236 05 of the $250.
The boys were brought home, reaching

' Beliaire yesterday morning, and the
matter Is fixed up without prosecution,
two of the boys being nephews of

fi O'Toole's and all beinv of tender uge.
The mix-up of two of the boys is a

great surprise to all who know them.
Of the boys* escapade yesterday's
ru"-4..Utm thn fnllnn'InC!
rilUUUigU UIS|li»I.U WBW .... ..... .

Three little boys and a big roll of
' bank bills came to town yesterday

morning for the purpose of adding a

dash of crimson to Plttsburgh'H color
& scheme. Their little world had been
^ bounded by East Liverpool on one side

and Bellalre on the other. Believing
this sphere to be rather limited for en

)terpclses of a vermlllion .tint, one of
them quietly lifted *250 from his uricle's

1 pocket.when the uncle wasn't'looking
.and generously paid the fares of the
party from Bellalre to Pittsburgh.
Sergeant Thomas Sterck, of Central

. police station, where the expedition
IJ wound up, has profound respect for the

cuteness of this latter member. Though
only 13 years old, he eluded the1-sergeant'swatchfulness In a manner that
would have done credit to the slickest
"gun* or moat accomplished "moll buzzer"among crooked gentry. For, in
the matter of search, he contrived to
stow away H50 on his person where the
day sergeant overlooked It, and where It
would have remained untouched, but
for an accident. Sergeant Sterck has
dealt with criminals of all classes and
grades of cleverness. His voluntary

p tribute to the astuteness of this urchin
was expressed in the solemn phrase:
"My, but you're a good 'un."
The boys are Joseph Brannen, aged

15, of 2612 Union street, Bellalre, Ohio;
Edward O'Malley, aged .15, of 1S1 Front
street, Wheeling Island, and Carroll
Fox, alias O'Malley, aged IS, of Broadway.East Liverpool. The latter car-

rled the money. He has been visiung
his uncle, Darby OToole. a stone contractor,of Bellalre. Ohio. On/Monday3 he stole $260 In bills from one of his uncle'scoats, and with his companions
purchased tickets for Pittsburgh. There

- was no definite purpose to the trip.
They had a well-founded Idea that with
the 1260 they could have a good time.
One of them said he wanted to fee the
Tenth regiment come home. This was

the extent of the programme as mapped
out when Officer A1 Teeters appeared on

^Officer-6"Teeters found the trio at
Grant street and Second avenue about
10 o'clock yesterday morning. They
were all well dressed and seemed to
have no particular purpoae In being

a there. Teeters questioned the bo>s.
* was told sevral vague and conflicting
a stories, and then he promptly called the
' patrol wagon. The boyB were locked
* ud as suspicious characters.
3 At Central station they were search3<x3. M usual. On Brannen wa» found
- 113 85, on Carroll O'Malley 157 20. and on

r Edgar O'Malley $15. The amounts were

tabulated and credited to the small
prisoners. After some questioning the

1 boys admitted that tber were from Belalain. / Accordingly word was sent to
" the chief of police of that place. In
1 answer to the telegram. Officer J. S.

Johnston presented himself at Centra^
^ station last night and demanded the

/ ^Office Johnston told thestory of the
Y robbery and subsequqent flight of the

boys. He mentioned among other
things that the money taken was In
large bills. He expressed surprlseat
the small amount taken from the boys,
as they would not have had time to

spend much of the booty. ,**®.
$100 bill and a $50 bill were In the rolL
Sergeant 8terck heard this explanation
and then said: . ; .

"Walt till I search them again.
As Carroll O'Malley was supposed to

havo taken the money, it being
I that was robbed. Sergeant Sterck paid

particular attention to him. Sterck
made the little fellow undreM. He e%amlnedevery article of clothing. Last

tt of all. he took up his The >ntter
I he peered Into very caro'ully and (then

"''"Nothing there," said Officer John5yoS?'knlfe- was the ser.

geTaankl" g° th", Snlfe he pried vet?
carefully between the layers of sole

J leather. Then he pulled f"r^ullyr,l1^'
corner of what seemed1 to he n p eoc of
dirty paper. It was the tlOT bill. An
other manipulation of the knife a"'l '^JSO bill n brought to light, \oung
O'Malley had hidden them where he
thought detection was Impossible. Tho
perceant tried to And out who had put
him up to the trick, but the boy was sl'°In

fact the trio was very much
ed and somewhat downhearted. Officer
Johnston anchored a boy on each side of
him placed one In front, and then
started for the 8:30 train. It was then
that Sergeant Sterck called after CarrollO'Malley. "You're a good un.

"Will he be sent to Jail?" a bystandCr,,Ue
ought to bo sent to bed," the sergeantresponded, "and I'd like to spunk

C him In the bargain."

if
Distinguishing colors for the marshalsand aides for the Labor Day paradewere adopted at a meeting of

Chief Marshal Tlghe aiid his aides last

night. The rhlef marshal will wear a

sash of red silk: the assistant elilt fs,
c white; aides, yellow; the division marshals.white, and their aides blue, lofmorrow evening the general commltt«'ewill meet and also the marshals
i and aides to complete all arrangemenu
J for the parade and picnic.

In Clerk Robertson*" Office.
In Clerk Robertson% ottlijc yesterday

the following business was transacted:
Deed dated August 15. 1|W, between

George \\\ Bowman and Klsy Israel,
transferrlt g lot on Fourteenth street;
consideration. 1555.
A hill of sal.- from Charles Neuman

to JJartlln Montlcg.il was recorded;
j transferring apparatus for dyeing al

- aft-- .. ....

the former's place of business. Only
a one-half Interest was sold.
Francis P. Kossmss ires authorised

to perform the marriage ceremony, I
surety. Thomas O'Brien. A similar I
privilege was given to William O. J
Prendergast: M. J. O'Koce. surety.
A marriage license was granted to

Frank Sanders, aged twenty-two, and
Jennie Mltchel. aged twenty-eight, widow,both of Allegheny.
Lucinda Menge waa appointed executrixof the will of Herman H. Menge,

bond, 12.000: no surety. f
Three deeds of trust were recorded.

CLOSING QUI SALE
PIANOS AND ORGANS
The Biff Stock of Milligan, Wilkin

St Co. to t^^old af Greatly

Rare Opportunity tn Secure Bargains
in High GradeInstrumenta.

Beginning Thunday, August 24. Mil- '

llgon, Wilkin ft Co.'s immense stock of
fine pianos and organs will be disposed
of at a closing out sale. Owing to the
purchase of Mllligan, Wilkin ft Co.'s
business by the reorganised F. W.
Bautner Co., the store must be vacated
and their stock of fine musical instrumentswill be sold at about half regular
values. Some of the roost renowned
and popular pianos, in the latest and
most elegant styles of grands and uprights,will be offered at this sale. This
is the opportunity of a life time. The
entire stock roust be sold at once, as
the store room Is to be vacated, and
fine instruments will be sold cheaper
than ever before In Wheeling. The sale ni
will be at Milllgan, Wilkin ft Co.'s old ft]
store roomB. No. 3138, 1140 and 1143
Market street
Don't delay, but come early and get mi

first selection.
F. W. BAUMER CO.

W. A. MILLIGAN, Manager.

F1118T SHIPMENT
nonlrtf Vnnl. (!n10POdO. |T

tiwoolGem». ^n^ordej*g»riV." ' w

ALEX. DUIWT dt SONS.

A BOXING contest between two m

"coons," each encased In a barrel, at the
Labor Day picnic Saturday. B/

Butchers' Excursion Ex
and family outing to Meyers' Lake, a

Canton, Ohio, on next Sunday, August <]
27, by way of the Wheeling A Lake Erie »

railroad. Train leaving Wheeling at
6:30 a. m., city time. Fare for round
trip. $1 25. Melster's band will accom- exc

pany the excursion. Au

FAMILY WASHING.
Rough Dry Washed. Starched and "

Dyed 3 cents per pound. .
be

flat Work. Washed and Ironed, 5 of
N*hSfj^work'flnlShyd lO oanta per fi

pound. At LUTZ BROS*.
tmur Home fitaam Laundry. m

Wi
Excursion to Columbus se>

Sunday, August 27, via Baltimore & ing
Ohio. Fare for the round trip, J1 26. M
Tickets good Sunday only. Special
train will leave at ? a. m. Returning ^

train will leave Columbus at 6 p. m. fro
trs

A BOXING contest between two ...

"coons,"each encased In a barrel, at the
Labor Day picnic Saturday.

BUSINESS Men's Dinner daily at the
Grand Central HoteL Commutation
tickets at reduced rates. Try us. j~
DANCING at Pleasant Valley Park L

to-night. Admission free.

Mountain Chautauqua. ^
August 1 to 30, the Baltimore & Ohio (ji

will sell excursion tickets to Oakland,
Mountain Lake Park and Deer Park, at
one fare for the round trip, valid for returnpassage until August 31, Inclusive. °

...Gaso!
T*
*

i|t operate our sto
'; fif structed.a stovi

^ less than our reg

t Right £
*j-f we propose to se
TT for less than acti

tjf livery. The san

Tlt ments applies to

jrj over, off comes
make a complete
2 burner best 1

*** steel stove, fit
safety joints, val
now

f $2.68rfr
........Salt

I Less than 98c for $1
1 Chairs

| PRICE {ill!" S3

Rouse

St* Xtrtnt! £th Juarmt C*mp*i. : jjjj

lo You Want An Insurance
froo from tho aahlfultiw and chuc* of contwtabMty or forttlturo; a

pleco of property which will not only proUct tha futuro of yourMlf and H

family, but will b* a merchantable wet without fluctuation In valut cmi/
danger of low through your mltfortuno or MfUfancof

he National Life Insurance Company,
of MONTPELIER, VERMONT,

with Its experience of nearly fifty years ot unbroken prosperity »nd repw» v|
Uon for fair and equitable dealing, furnishes such an Insurance In Its v|

ENDOWMENT BOND
A CONTRACT OP .SPECIFIC GUARANTEES, : >;i

whktfi pledges payment If the Insured keepe It In force by payment of tbe
specified premium*, of the face value at maturity or period of death, and
guarantees, if premium payments are discontinued, three methods of set* ;

Element which are endorsed la a Bond issued at

AGE OP 2ft FOR $1,000, PREMIUMS $46.75.
..M <M AM4J£a1I6N totflk TWtff V$

MTSOtT ACfPI Of WSMttB. HOEIIS.v?j

Lt Csd ef Tens lesarssceter CeshPtveMe ACssSsmI Loss Oe s 4 ep.

W $1,000. I ""OX* ;
8ri^ -'J Si 'iSS IS 'Sti
6for11 -- 110 of 17102 form-"

S for 14 M M ltt of SIQtt for «
7forIS " 264 of 261 45 forMl

8 for 11 " - 126 of 2M 2! for«S
9fori! "M BO of SJ8SJ7 for II®;

10 for10 -" ii% of SK3S2 forM
11 for t " " 611 of 434 Mi for»6
11......for I 44 SO of 486 ft for9*
11 for 7 *' - 6C of M016for£0

14for6M 673 Of 696 64 for
16for 6M 729 of 665 M for9

16 for 4 M- 756 of 718 OS for *

17for 1 M Ml of 783 40 for SI'*
11for 1 "" m of fill oo for MI7J

11 for 1 " MS of 924 11 for MT
lfor0" 1.0001 of 1,000 00| for 1.000

" » -"A »« » »ti« Pnmnonv fflimniM* to ffTMl VOU LOANS

tAK IN MINI! ALMJ 'SttK&J
PLUS at the time selected by you.

Vr W i TIAkJ A I with net assets of more than *15,000,000.00, Is purely a policy-
ih NA I Mill A L. holders* company managed in their Interest, end every privW j1114 n/iiivimtj and advantage Is granted that Is consistent with conservativebusiness management

HARLES DEWEY, J. S. MILLIGAN,
President. General Agent, ..

it CUr Bank Building, Wheeling, W. Vfc
L- j.

LLTIMORE * OHIO KAIIjROAJ) Ohio railroad for tlckeU and full Infor
matlon.

cordons to Atlantic City and Sea- . . . I. _ .

hore, at Very Low Rales, Thurs- __?fECHAM 3 PILLS cure Slck Hea<1*

lays, August 10 and 24. ac
m

he Baltimore * Ohio Railroad has THE Gardner Brothers will bo* si*
anged a series of popular seashore rounds, In ring costume, at Labor Day
rurfllons, to be run Thursdays, Picnic Saturday.

gust 10 and 24, to Atlantic City, T~~ ,
...

"
c.. .... ,v,._ GO to Pleasant Valley Park to-night

pe May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, DaI)1.|ng and a general good time.
J. and Ocean City, Md. Tickets will .

good fifteen (15) days. Including day BUSINESS Men's Dinner dally at th«
ale.Grand Central Hotel. Commutation

Itop oren. wtU be allowed on return uckeu u ^"ced rale* Try us.

p at PMrtJ*, Baltimore and <2. Glonr,lon to Pittsburgh An*. aa
'

uhln^on on ticket* sold to New Jer- {nm ^ on morn|n* tra(n. vla
resorts and at Baltimore and Wash. pPnn«ylvanla line*. The Tenth Pennrtonon tickets sold to Ocean City, sylvania U. 8. Volunteers returning

krylancL *rom Philippine Islands will parade.
MftkAta will h* sold on above President McKInley will be there and

governors of four states: ajl tickets
im Trucking wi fiv iwuuu wi*> tut gooa returning uiuu Augum <w.

ilna leaving at 12:26 and 6:25 a. m., *

0 and 5:20 p. m. THE Gardner Brothers will box els
Jail on or address T. C. Burke, pas* rounds. In ring costume, at Labor Day.
lger and ticket agent, Baltimore St picnic Saturday.

SRvtual Saving* 5la*k.

Jrefrafr * "Each day the world la born anew,
n£j**¥?fcwJ| For those who take It right.".Lowell.

Take the Implied idvice, letting the pist go, begin now to pro*
vide for the future.SAVE and be safe.get a home of your
ovn and be happy.

MUTUAL SAVINGS BANK,
BL 1521 Market Street.

ine Stove Sale | ||'
« if i
l«l There are many reasons

Jr- why a Gasoline Stove
if ought to be of first quality. ^

l» Perfection of construction g
ensures perfect safety. A JJpffi '

flaw in a joint, screw or v

jrgj pipe may cause trouble. ^
Perfection of construction

Hp also ensures perfection in
rapid cooking. A child can ***:

ves, because they're perfectly coniof such a quality cannot be made for *£?
ular prices, and now,

Uben Vou Deed One, *
:ll the best made stoves in the world ^
lal cost.every one tested before de- T'
le rule that applies to other depart- tjt
this, namely.when the season is half fL
half the price, thus enabling us to *

clean up.

iigh grade 3 burner high grade steel
ted with stove in best Italian enam- TF

a, cri el finish, latest safety ap- 4.
ue 53.50; p|jances, value $5.00; now .

for

$3.9$. *
* I

of Porcb furniture I
5.00 Porch 50c for $2.50 Porch Settee.

. 48c for $2.00 Roman Chair.
Porch Chairs. WONDERFUL
Bastic Chairs. . BARGAINS.

$ fierrmann.]
....


